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Office, 10 r-ar- l St. Tel. 4X nn A-- -.3
MIKOR -- IDMIOI.

Clark's sodas.
Davis sells drugs,
fltockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust boer.
Gordon Rye. Bent on Enrth. Jarvls.
riumblnn and heating, Blxby Son.
Jarvls' l7! brandy. lure, safest, best.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, f) pearl Street.
Woodring Undertaking Company. Tel. 139.

Lewis Cutler, funcrs' director. 'Phone 97.

Fresh sassafras b&rk. 25c a 1th Clark's
Drug Co.

Diamond a an. Investment. Talk to
Leffert about It.

Frames made to order. C. E. Alexander,
833 B way, Tal. 366.

Spring term Western Iowa college opens
next Monday. Enroll then.

Jarvls Win Co., 226 Main St. Wine,
brandy, whisky. No saloon.

Japalac, all shades, at Dell Q. Morgan s
drug store, 142 Broadway. .

Dance evrry Thursday evening at new
armory. Whaley'a orchestra.

Art novelties for Hunter gifts. Alex-
ander's art store, 323 Broad whv.

DeVoe's mixed paints, all colors, at De.U
O. Morgan's drug store, 142 Broadway.

For Imported wines, liquors and cham-
pagne, L. Rosenfeld company, 319 Main St.

Wanted All K. O. T. M s. to bring the:;
shoes for repair to Chris Losem at 23

Main street.
Six per cent mortgages on real estate

(or sale. Absolute security. Clifton-Walke- r

Co.
If you want your fire Insurance to In-

sure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. write It In
reliable companies.

Former City Electrician Atkins has under
consideration the offer of a position with
the Independent Telephone company.

A number of piano boxes for. sale si;
Eourloius' piano house, 335 Broadway.
where the organ stands upon the building.

The Buster Brown folding gucart special
aale this week. Regular price. Id; tnia
week $4.75. bwalne & Mauer, JJb-i- Broad-Was- ;.

Are you thinking what kind of designs
or pattern you want In wail paper T Just
see Berwick, 2X1 Bo. Main. Tel. 643; he'll
tlx you out.

Squire at Annia, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
sale on easy terms of payment, unite, 101

street.
W. A. Maurer has displayed In their

window a dinner net at $2.S6, aUo
a dinner set at to.75. It will pay
you to see them.

Ivanhoe commandery, Knights Templar
will meet In special conclave at Masonic
temple Monday evening for work In the
order of the temple.

Do not sell your old Iron, copper, brans
and old rubbers before you see us. We pay

per ton for No. 1 machinery iron. J.
Kauleman, KU 8. Main. Tel. boy.

Three-poun- d can of green gage or egg
plums Lic, three-poun- d can of fancy
Bartlett pears 12c and three-poun- d can
of tomatoes 10c. Olen Avenue grocery.

We have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from In the west. Sheely
A Dane Marble and Granite Works, 217
Kast Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

A snap for somebody, a $300 Ice wagon
for SlVo. We have used It only four months.
Is practically new. Brldensiein A Smith,
coat and wood, llth Ave. and 6th street.

James M. Spencer and Matilda A. Smith,
both of Omaha, and Henry C. Miller andKate E. Glynn, bojh of Lincoln were mar-
ried in this city yesterday by Justice Field.

Owing to the shortage In the coal supply,
Overseer of the Poor Miller has been forced
to distribute wood Instead of coal to those
who axe dependent upon the county In thiscity.

The members of the democratic city cen-
tral committee were the guests of the suc-
cessful democratic candidates at the' recent
municipal election at a banquet at the
Grand hotel Thursday evening.

The commissioners on insanity yester-
day ordered that B. V. Waistou, uuw x.t
tit. Bernard's hospital, be turneu over to
the authorities of Kearney, Nev, where
the commission decided waa Walston slegal residence.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Associated Charities will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of'
xura. u. u. Saunders, 308 Oakland avenua.
A cordial Invitation to all members andlrlenda of the association to attend.

The leak In the water service pipe In thecounty court house, which has for several
months been responsible for big water bills,was discovered yesterday and the pipe re-
paired. To get at the leak the cement
flooring in the basement had to be torn up.

Exalted Ruler E. H. Walters of Council
Bluffs lodge of Elks has appointed the fol-
lowing new house committee for the en-
suing year: H. A. gulnn, F. T. True, J.
U. Dong, T. H. Davis, K. H. Doollttle. D
K. Stewart has been appointed esquire
and Jack Gardiner. Inner guard.

Tell your root troubles to Spencer. He's
the man that can tlx your spouting and doyour sheet metal work, and do it right,
and, what's more, he will guarantee to do
It right, lie will give you the best figures
and best attention, whether the job la
great or small. Call him up. Telephone 690.
lot West Broadway. -

Frank Powell, who was brought back
irom lornngton, Wyo., by Sherltt Canning,

answer u. serious cnarge preferred
HKainsC Illm DV MlHM Anna Komi., nf

In u,.7irH year Derore rarm was oougnt,
fr 'hethe year farm

ul Broad way al poor
the murrlage ceremony the oh.ee of theclerk of the district court and later thecharge against Powell ln Justice Uardt-tier- 's

court waa dismissed.
Ernest Murphy and Roy Comber of

hey nendlna really

Illinois Central. They were seen
men trying to break Into a car.They denied any evil and said they
were only seeking a free ride out of town.
A charge of breaking and entering was
placed against their names but if In-
vestigation shows their stories be true,
they will be discharged.

Two bolts of silk were Friday
afternoon from the of the A. 1.
Hunter company, by two fashionably

men. The men wer seen to take
the bolts from beneath their over-
coats and pack them a suit case in the
alley back of the exchange building of the
Independent Telephone company, by
employe of the telephone company. It was
however, three hours later the

struck the employe as suspicious
and he then notified the Hunter company-Investigatio-

showed that the silk was
missing and the police were notified, but
ln the meantime the thieves had made
their escape without leaving any clue
hind them.

have

first class
will continue so. I have

been many times for ready
if I could t.tke

send to Chicago some other
city get them a suit. have de-

cided to and 1 have of the
lines of made-to-ord- or re

ever way you
to thtt came to our city, from

to All first class garments.
Overcoats. $13.00 to $25.00; $4.00 to

two-piec- e suits or anything you want
ln whit fancy vestlngs, cut and made
for you. Det me take your measure and I
will guarantee a first class suit,
correct shoulders head and collar.
I will also measure for raincoats

ln and sea what I to offer.
goods will Lo and made

you. Det me take y.cr I
how. K. 8. Hicks. U tarl

Line Carpenter's ToAls.
We full well that a poor tool re-

flects no the Uio
seller, and consequently we take infinite
pulns to offer only the products of repu-
table and time tried manufacturers. We
handle no shoddy goods. prices can't

beat. Peterson a-- Schoenlng Co.

you want good rhops
or pork chops, cooked just the way you
want and tf nice vet tables and

good of cofle with the best of cream?
If you Juat get your at the Vienna
reatauraiit.

wltrbea.
street, carry the largest

tad at Hue switches the

WICKIIAM TO DIG TIIE DITCH

Property Owners Involved to Have 01

Contract Revived.

BOARD ACTS FAVORABLY ON THE MATTER

npervlsor Brandes Issues a State-

ment Showing How Pnrrhaac
Poor Has Save

Money for County.

Wlckham company will carry out their
contract awarded them In 1903 for the con-

struction of the Pigeon Prop-

erty who will benefited by the
proposed drainage ditch are extremely an-

xious that there should bo no further
In commencing work and they and Wlck-

ham company have come to terms and
at yesterday's session, of the of
county supervisors both the promoters and
AVIckham company appeared by their
attorneys and requested , that the board
recognize the original contract with Wlck-

ham A company. After some discussion
the rescinded recent de-

claring the Wlckham contract cancelled
and ordering the auditor to

for hew bids. Attorney Organ
appeared for Wlckham A company and tin
iromotera and interested In the
lltch were represented by former County
Attorney Klllpack.

The board adopted a resolution declaring
that the work of construction of the ditch
must completed by January 1, 1907, pro-

vided, however, that In the event of delay
In commencement of the caused by
failure of the engineer In charge to com-

plete the preliminary work May 1,

then the time for the completion of the
construction fdiall correspondingly ex-

tended, . The board by . further
directed that Wlckham & company should
proceed with the work without unneces-
sary delay. It was that Wlckham
& company were prepared to commence
work the engineer set the stake
and laid out the route of the

The contract awarded Wlckham & comp-
any 1903 provided for the payment of
14H cents per cubic yard and it could not

learned yesterday whether the
agreement reached between the company
and the promoters, this was still to
be In force whether Wlckham & comp-
any had consented to the work at a

figure.
Mast ray for Mistake.

The Marne & Elkhorn Telephone comp-
any petitioned the for a reduction in

tax assessment. It having reported to
the state executive council by mistake a
mileage of four miles In of two
The assessment having been fixed by the
state executive council, the board decided
It had no jurisdiction.

The report of the county treasurer for
- e t fii"irter of the year showed that

the fees the office were $239, while a
similar report from the auditor
showed the fees of that office for the same
period had $288.75. The quarterly

of Sheriff Canning showed fees taxed,
.11, fees collected, 3938.01; mileage,
$119.00; due county, $819.01; balance due

for salary and one deputy for
quarter,

The report of County Recorder for
the first quarter showed 2,269 Instruments
fled, , for which the fees amounted to
f.529.10 and by months aa follows: January,
'SO filings, fees. $100: February, 669 filings.
feer $457.30: March, 990 filings, fees, $659.t.

The adjourned to next Tuesday
afternoon.

Statement.
Henry Brandes of the Board Of

County Supervisors, who is chairman of
the committee in charge the
farm, yesterday Issued the following state-
ment regarding that Institution in order
that the taxpayers of Pottawattamie
county might understand the saving to the

by having a place to care for
its poor:

For the Information of the taxpayers
of Pottawattamie and to show ex-
actly what the results have been from the
cAunty farm method of providing for the
county's dependent poor, desire to call
your attention to the following comparison
between the amount paid out by the

i m t r trw , h. a 1 .r.i.r, r, I t m , . i i n 1tfc
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Total poor, 9.707.04

reason
months of 19 unusually

expenses of the farm .management were
correspondingly high arid there was much

the poor, as there was
others. The effect of these

conditions Is Illustrated by the fact
that there were during the yar eleven
deaths,-- nearly a,l of them patients who
were very old and most of them

The showing a saving
of over the present over the
former should settle Anally and con-
clusively all questions whether It pays
to have a county farm. That question has
been discussed by taxpayers of the
tor the past or twenty years. It
waa voted on In 18x8 when the of
Supervisors for for the pur-
chase and equipment of the It was
defeated a lance majority, on
the ground that the firm had not been lo- -'

cated. In 1897 the Board of Supervisors
secured an option on the Henry Cook farm
of acres at $o5 acre, hut the prop
osition again submitted at that time was
defeated. The board was much discouraged.

v vi..., "ut resubmitted the imposition In 11.
T.. klng for a levy of 1 mill, which wouldThis Is a new addition to my tailoring amount to about $23,000. The nronnsltinn

establishment. I been ln the mer-- carried. The cost of the real estae at $77
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which would be permanently valuable and
expended $.17 242 In this direction, making
the total cost of the farm HS.242.

Everything is now nald for and today
Pottawattamie county has a farm well Im-
proved, with good buildings, modern, te

Improvements, and no other county
In the state provides so good a home for
its poor. We have the best btilldlnr for
such purTvses ln the state. Superintend-
ent Brritt Is well known th counlv over
as a good manager, with a kind and gen-
erous heart, snd it is not surnrlslng that
the board has heard no complaints from
Inmates of the farm regarding the treat-
ment they receive.

With all of these advantages some seem
to have a dred of going there. Many do
not hesitate to ask for an allowance from
the county, but seem to think It a disgrace
to go to the county poor ho'iw.

) Will Carlton's rx em. "Over the Hills to the
Poor House." does not snp'.y to the modem' home provided by Pottawattamie county
for Its dependents, but many seem still to

I retain the century-ol- d Idea of a "noor
i house," where the inmates were parked
I Into rranty quarters and poorlv provided
I for. It Is not our business to Inquire

whether misfortune or failure to sive hisbrought these people to us. They must be
cared for. and If we could d- with
the name "poor house" and call It 'he home
for the poor, or even the count farm,
people might oe more willing to go there.

Matter la District Conrt.
Judge Wheeler of the district court went

to Avoca yesterday, where he held a spe-

cial session of court. He declined to enter-
tain the application of Charles Converse,
whose disbarment waa modified to enable
him to practice law outside the stale, to
have his contract promising not to practice
In Iowa stricken from the record. He or-

dered that the application be referred to
Judge ThornelL the presiding judge at the
time Converse's disbarment was modified.

Judge Wheeler overruled the motion for a

fs
In a Few Days Elliss

to urn
"Easter

alt
Will Be Here

and every one will be shaking hands with her. The ladies especially will find it an extra pleasure if they have been fitted out for the occasion at
HUNTER'S. They will then be sure of having garments which are second to none in style, fit and perfection of finish. Words can not paint the beauty
of the Tailor-Mad- e Suits, the the Shirt "Waists, the dainty lingerie, and the elegant creations in Hats. They must be "met with" personally
to- - convey a realization of their par and the splendid value that each one offers.

Suits at $10.00, $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, $16.50, $17.50, $18.00, $19.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $28.00, $29.00, $30.00, $35.00 and up to $45.00 each.
I To matter how low the price every garment is perfect in construction.

Ladies' Jackets
. Every garment is a .model of

fine tailoring. There was a time
when a low priced garment lacked
the proper finish, but it is not so
with us every garment we carry
is perfect in its make-u- p the
higher the price the better the
goods, and the more work re-

quired in producing it.
See our $3.00 Covert Jackets

They are exceptionally good val-

ues. See the values we offer at
95.0O, $0.00, $7.50, S8.00, $8.50,
$9.IO, $11.50, $10.OO, $12.50,
$14.00, $13.00, $16.00 and
$18.00.

Ladies' Tailor Made Skirts

This season's styles are cer-
tainly pleasing. Just a little nearer
perfection than ever before. In
cloths, the Panamas and Mohairs
lead, and in each of these popular
weaves we show exceptionally
strong values In the moderate
priced skirts.

John Deno,

new trial In the case of Joe Leslie, the
former Rock Island foreman at .Avoca,
convicted of getting fire to a pile of ties
In the railroad yard there, and sentenced
him to two years In the penitentiary at
Fort Madison.

FIXIG VP THE POLITICAL SLATE

Proposal to Give Deleaatlon to
Herrlot for Governor.

It was reported yesterday evening; that
during the afternoon a conference had been
held In the office of County Attorney Hess
to discuss the political situation. There
were present, according to reports, National
Committeeman Hart and practically all the
present county officials.

Just what was done was not given out,
but by seemingly reliable authority It was
stated It was decided that all the present
county officials except Treasurer L G. Con-slgne- y,

were to be renominated if the slate
goes through. Mr. Consigney is not a can-

didate for renomlnatlon. It was further
decided. It Is reported, that the Pottawat-
tamie county delegation to the state con-

vention should be given to Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Herrlot. and at any rate It should not
go to Cummins.

Why Sehmoller A Mueller Should Sell
Von Piano.

First One price to everybody.
Second Auk no questions as to your busi-

ness affairs.
Third Guarantee all goods as repsented

or rtfund the money paid.
Fourth Sell high grade pianos on pay-

ments of from $3 to $5 per month.
Fifth In case your first selection does not

please you. wo give you the privilege to ex-

change until satisfied.
Sixth Selling the world's best pianos:.

Steinway & Sons, Steger Sons, Emerson.
Hardman, Gaylord, A. B. Chase, Davis &

Sons, fiaus, Kurtsman, Mueller, Bradford
and twenty-thre- e others.

Seventh Three months' free music les-

sons with each piano sold.
Eighth Most lenient with their patrons

in sickness or misfortune.
Ninth Manufacturers of pianos and sell

at factory prices.
Tenth Sell a 3U0 piano for $185. on pay-

ments of IS cash And 13 per month.
8CHMOLLER A Ml'ELLER.

Phone So8; Wl Broadway, Council Bluffs.

Why Not Invent Sow,
Few things can be counted us more es-

sential to home comfort than a piano.
There are perhaps thousands of homes ln
Council Bluffs that need pianos. Many
have old pianos that are unworthy the
home they are in. In spite of the firm ad-

vance In cost of all manufactured articles,
Including planes, you can get the most re-

liable and satisfactory makes of different
grades pf the A. Hospe company at the
same price that prevailed before the ad-

vance. Their plan of one price no commis-
sion paying Is a great factor In holding
the prices down. It Is a square deal to you.
They have but one price and that the low-

est. You are sure to a ve. yourself money
In purchasing of the A. Hospe company, 33

South Main street.

Leffert will aell this week any piece of
cut glass In his stock except that bearing
the Hawkea trade-mar- k at Just one-ha- lf

the regular price. JLa excellent opportunity

See the Extra Values we offer
in skirts in the --popular shades
of gray in the Mohairs at $5.00
and in the Panamas at $6.00.

Our whole line of skirts has
been selected on the merits of the
individual number and every gar-
ment is perfect in construction
and of the very latest in style.

Skirts at $8.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $0.00 and up.
Every one of them an A 1 value.

Shirtwaists

Here is a line so diversified ln
styles, so complete In its detail,
that the full space allotted us
could be used in describing our
Shirt Waists only.

Our 50c Shirt Waists are per-
fect in construction and make ser-
viceable garments, but it is on the
$1.00 Waists that are centered
our special endeavors to secure
the greatest service-givin- g values
to be had. We have them in all
kinds of cloths, plain and fancy
effects, and when you see the as-
sortment you will wonder how a
dollar can do so much. See our

for getting beautiful glass at less than
first cost.

Date for Water Works Hearing.
The hearing on the application of George

N. Smullcy, an eastern stockholder of the
waterworks company, to enjoin the city
council from enforcing the recently-passe- d

ordinance providing for a reduced schedule
of water rates will be held at Davenport,
Tuesday, April 24, before Judge Smith Mc-

pherson. This was decided upon yester-
day afternoon at a conference between
City Solicitor Kimball and Messrs. Harl 4
Tlnley, special, counsel for the city; George
S. Wright, counsel for the waterworks
company, and Judge McPherson. Judge
McPherson explained that, owing to pres-
sure of business, he would not be able to
give the matter a hearing in Council Bluffs
before about June 1 and It was his desire
to expedite the matter In the Interest of
the city that he fixed it for Davenport on
April 24.

Judge McPherson signed the decrees ln
the Alexander Armstrong bankruptcy case,
sustaining the claims of William Arts of
Carroll, la., for 197.497.40 and of Thomas
B. McPherson for $22,5S7.C4. The latter Is
known as the Gurdon W. Wattles claim.
These claims were opposed by the other
creditors and the court granted an ap-

peal to the circuit court of appeals.
The suit of Chrlsman and others against

the motor company, arising out of the
fencing In of certain public streets at Man-aw- a.

was ordered remanded to the state
district court. In the case of Sam Dobson,
administrator of the estate of the late
Daniel James, against the motor company.
Judge McPherson refused to remand It to
the district court. The suit Is for dam-
ages for the death of James, who was
struck by a motor car and received In
juries alleged to have resulted in his death.

Easter Flowers.
Do not fall to see our display. Oh ac-

count of the heavy demand for shipping or-

ders we advise placing orders early.
WILCOX, Florist.

Somethlnar New.
Corn cracker and English toffee, 25 cents

a pound. Lacuma, a Turkish confection. 30

cents a pound.' Purity Candy Kitchen. 546

West Broadway. O. C. Brown, manu-
facturer of good candles.

Attend the half-pric- e cut glass sale at
Leffert's this week.

A fin line of purses aad belts just re-

ceived at Leffert's. Unique styles and mod-
erate prices will make these excellent
Easter gifts.

W. A. Maurer Is selling this week at ta
per cent discount fifty styles of water Jugs.
They are beauties. See their window

On account of the mild winter we have
left over a large stock of hard coal. If you
are figuring on your next winter's supply It
will pay you to call us up--. We have plenty
of Carney, Illinois egg and washed egg on
hand. Bridensteln A Smith, coal and wood.
Fourteenth Ave. and Sixth St. Tel. 181

Kitchen Cabinets.
A large shipment of kitchen cabinet just

put on sale. Our cabinets are of the better
make, combine new features not shown ln
other makes. Many, atylea up from $3 7$.

fancy White Waists, elegant crea-
tions, every, one an A 1 value, at
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 4.50
and $5.00 each.

The White Lace Shirt Waists,
the dressiest waist In existence,
at $8.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00, $6.50, $7.00 and up to
$10.00 each.

There is no excuse about not
finding the qualities We have
,them here and whether or not
you wish to buy we ylll certainly
take pleasure In showing you
these elegant creations in wear-
ing apparel.

Millinery
The newest of new things in

Hats are to be found in Hunter's
Millinery Department. This de-
partment is on our second floor,
convenient to the Sniu. Jackets
and Iteady-to-We- ar Garments, so
that you can match anything you
desire in Suits or Jackets with the
same shades in Hata without any
inconvenience.

Miss "Easter" will be especially
pleased on greeting you to find
you have one of the Newest Crea-
tions in Hats from Hunter's Fine
Millinery Department. See the
Newest Creations in Hata at $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and up;
also see the less expensive Hats
nice Hats for $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
and up.

Wash Suits for Ladies and

Many people do not realize the
perfection to which the skilled
makers have brought the ready-to-we- ar

wash dresses. They are
perfect in fit and finish and at a
price so moderate that it pays to
buy your dresses ready made.

See the values we offer in
Ladies' Wash Suits at $1.65,

DoiVt Forget Saturday Evening Concerts, afterfloim evenhi Covalfs Orcbestra:

President. W. A.

Cash or credit,
ture company.

Keller Farnsworth Furnl- -

Partles having houses for rent or sale,
list them with Clifton-Walk- er Co. for quick
action. Recent sales have greatly reduced
our list and we have customers waiting for
Investments.

W. A. Maurer Is selling this week at 26
per cent discount fifty styles of water Jugs.
They are beauties. See their window

Shoe repairing while you wait. We use
our shoe shop to advantage ln our store.
Latest te machinery. Half soles
sewed, 7&c; half soles and heels, $1. Bring
ln your work. Sargent's Family Shoe Store.

We have 320 acres choice Nebraska land.
Price until April 1, $20 per acre. Can ex-
change for Council Bluffs residence prop,
erty. cllfton-Walk- er Co.

"In the springtime" everybody cleans
house, and McAtee Is offering the house-
keepers of this city the most efficient and
most economical cleaner ever placed on the
market, vie. "KLEANSALL." Cleans
everything. Injures nothing. Try It and be
convinced.

The difference In our gouds and the
cheaper kind Is so great that we pride our-
selves In saying that we sell cheaper, con-

sidering the quality of our goods. We want
you to see our new line of gocarts, side-
boards, bookcases, buffets, dinner sets,
parlor lamps and our new line of house
furnishings. D. W. Keller, 10$ South Main.

If you prefer quality to quantity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed tc
please. 'Phone 857 ; 401 Broadway.

Geo. A. Hoagland has Just received a car
load of the famous Amason Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or small quantities. Now la. the
time to get your roofs In shape before the
heavy spring ralna.

Jensen Nicholson, 23S West Broadway,

Wise People Hay Wis Knraaeea.
The Paddock-Handsch- y Hdw. Co. have

Just received a carload of the above fur-
naces. Don't fall to investigate the "Wise."

High Grade Pianos, fSOO.
We sell the celebrated Kingston piano for

only This piano la without doubt one
of the best values ever offered to the pub-
lic. It can be bought on payments as low
aa $10 cash $6 per month. Btool and beau-
tiful scarf included. Swanson Music Co.,
new location 407 Broadway.

The greatest nuisance about spring houte
cleaning la trying to clean carpets and rugs
at home. Let us relieve you. Carpets taken
up and cleaned promptly. Satisfaction
guaranteed. We also do refitting anl
sewing. 'Phone 61. Council Bluffs Carpot
Cleaning Rug Mfg. Co., $4 N. Main St.

A full and complete Una of new and
beautiful lac curtains, rope And

plain portieres. A large, new stock of
rugs and carpeta with handsome, new de-

signs, linoleums, oilcloths, cocoa mattings.
Japanese Imported mattings, stair pads,
etc. Competition does not bother us when
It cornea to price, because w make the

$2.08, $3.50, $4.00, $4.25, $4.50
and up. The materials are from
lawns, ginghams, chambrays, per-
cales and white goods.

See the values we offer In
Children's Waoh Suits at 50c, 65c,
75c, 80c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75
and $3.00.

It saves a world of time and
worry to buy both your own
dresses and those for the children
ready made, especially when you
can get such splendid values as
offered by the A. E. Hunter Com-
pany.

Kimonas.

"Solid Comfort" In a Klmona
We have a large assortment.
Prices range from 25c for the
print Kimonas, nicely finished, up
to the fine silk ones at several
dollars each. See the fine effects
in Kimonas at 50c, 79c, 80c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and up.

Petticoats.

How such finely finished gar-men- st

can be turned out for so
moderate a price Is a quandary.

See the splendid values we offer
in Black Satine Petticoats at $1.00,
$1.25, $1.48, $1.75, $2.25 and up.

aoWh
33-3- 5 Pearl St., 32-3- 4 Main St., Co. Bluffs.

Maurer, Secretary.
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Jackets,
excellence

Children.

lowest price possible. Stockert Carpet Co.
Come ln and let us wait on you.

To the mason and plasterer: We carry
the following ln your lines: Lime, cement,
plaster, sand, gravel, crushed rock, chipped
rock, block rock, cement blocks, mortar
color, pressed brick, Kansas brick, do-

mestic brick, cement brick, sewer pipe,
flue lining, etc C. Hafer.

Investigate our cheap land proposition In
eastern Colorado, $5 per acre for raising all
kinds of crops; good soil: best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first aad
third Tuesdays of each month. Send for
printed matter. P. C. Lougee. 124 Main
street. Council Bluffs, la.

A Is the leading letter of the alphabet,
and likewise the first letter In Adam.
This Is not strange when you understand
It, nor Is It strange that Big A flour, made
In your home mill, leads them all. Use
no other.

New vegetables, nice, tender lettuce,
onions, parsley and carrots. They are nil
fresh. Just brought Into market. John
Olson, 1 West Broadway.

Aereaae.
Tor Sale Ten acres, near car line. Will

sell half or all; five acres In fruit: good
roads; good land; no buildings; $300 per
acre; make a nice home. I write fire
Insurance. . Wallace Benjamin, Room I.
First Nat l Bank Bldg. 20$ office 'phone;
Black 1444 Res. 'phone.

Spring term Western Iowa college opens
next Monday. Enroll then.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1S53. Books are all up to date. Work ac-

curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. OtTlOe opposite court house, 135 Pearl
street, Council Bluffs, la.

contract for painting. They use pur whit
lead and linseed oil. Now is the time to
let them do the work, before the rush com-
mences. You can get your work, don right
If you let them do It.

Van Brunt Is still the acknowledged
leader In the buggy line ln this section of
the country. He designs all of his own
work and uses nothing but the best mate-
rial In the construction of his buggies.
You buy one once, you will never buy
any other kind afterward.

Easter novelties ln Jewelry, Just the thing
for an' Easter offering, at Leffert's.

Chnrch Service.
First Presbyterian church; Rev. Marcus

P. McClure, minister; 10:30 a. m., morning
worship and an address by Mrs. M. J. Gilder--

sleeve of the Woman's Board of Horn
Mission of New York; 11 m., the Bible
study; I 30 p. m., the young people's serv-
ice, "Our Pledge and How to Keep It"
Matt. 18:20; Miss DeVol, leader; 7:30 p. ro.,
evening worship; theme, "His Last Word."
Special services each evening during the
week. Monday and Friday inclusive, at
T:3 o'clock.

All Saints' Mission. Episcopal, corner of
Third avenue and South Eighteenth
street; Sunday school at 1 p. m. ; short
form of the evening service at $ p. m., with
address by Rev. T. J. Mackajr of Omaha.

First Congregational church; Rev. Otter- -

Extra Fine Heatherbloom ret-ticoa- is

All the new delicate
shades they take the place of
silks, they look like silk, they rus-
tle like silk, but they will outwear
silk, and the moderate price makes
them more practical. We have two

'Btyles in Heatherblooms one at
$2.23, and one at $2.50.

See the Wash rcttlcoat Ging-

hams, chambrays and percales,
medium light colors, from 40c to
$1.00 each. They are great ser-
vice givers. Silk Petticoats at
$5.00 and up. Have them In
blacks and colors.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

We bought heavily in Muslin
Underwear, anticipating the sharp
advances In price which have
taken place, and are selling on the
basis of the old coat. This means
that in every garment you buy you
are getting a special value in
Muslin Underwear.

Corset Covers at 23c, 80c, 83c,
40c, 45c, 50c and up to $1.50.

Skirt at 75c, 70c; 83c, 80c,
$1.00, $1.25, ,$1.48, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.30 and up.

Drawers 25c, 35c, 40c, 45c,
50c, 60c, 75c and up.

Gowns A magnificent assort-
ment, at, 50c,. 75c, 70c, 85c, 90c,
$1.00, $1.23, $1.50 and up to
$2.50 each.

Have you seen the "Reed" one-pie- ce

Corset Covers and the
"Reed Ree Det Ta," a combina-
tion of corset cover and short skirt
combined? They are a couple of
very practical undergarments
new things appreciated by every
lady who has seen them. Ask to
see our large assortment.

See the A 1 Values We Offer
ln Children's Muslin Underwear
You cannot afford to make your
muslin underwear when for so
small an amount you can get the
garments perfectly made In suchstylish effects.

Our and by Fine

A. E. Hunter, Treasurer.

beln O. Smith, D. D.. pastor; morning
service at 10:30; evening service at 7:30;
Sunday school at noon; services at 8
o'clock each evening next week; morning
subject, "Consecration Necessary to
Growth in the Kingdom;" evening, the
Choir. .iMttf.ri hv Vf . fV, 1 rr.. . , ,,, ., - - j . - .iiaii j uiry, will
give the cantata, "Story of Calvary."

Second Church of Christ (Scientist) will
hold services this morning at 10:45 o'clock ,
In the Modern Woodmen hall ln the Mer-rta- m

block, when the subject will be "Doc.
trln of Atonement;" Sunday school at
11:45 a. m; testimony meeting Wednesday
evening at 7: o'clock.

At the Broadway Methodist Episcopal
church this evening, In "addition to the IN .

lust rated sermon, the following program
will be given:
Organ prelude ln D Minor Foerster

Mrs. Lena Sims-Sylvest-

Hymn God Is My Strong Salvation....
Montgomery

Prayer
Hymn Sweet the Moments Allen
Scripture Reading

Rev. O'May.
Anthem Onward, Christian Soldiers

, Bchnecker
Baas Solo

Mr. James McCargar.
Offertory Duo Pastorale Olnlmsnt

Mrs. Lena r.

Solo In the Shadow of the Cross Lamb
Mr. Ned Mitchell.

Sermon Illustrated .1

Rev. O'May.
Hymn Come, Bald Jesus' Sacred Voice.

- Barbauld
Postlude Festal March

J. Baptlste Calkins
Mrs. Lena r.

. Mr. Mitchell will sing "Plms" at the
morning service.

First Church of Christ 'Scientist) will
hold, service' at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
In Temple Emmanuel on North Seventh
streVt.. The subject will be "Doctrine of
Atonement." Sunday school will be at
12:1a p. m. and the regular teet'.mony meet-
ing Wednesday evening at t o'clock.

Mr. W. J. Glldersleeye of New York
City will speak at the Second Presbyterian .

church this evening. In the morning the
pastor, Rev. Harvey Hostetler, will take
as the subject of his sermon "Tho lord's
Car for HI Mother."

Rev. Otterbein O. Smith, pastor of tr.a
First Congregational church, will preach
this afternoon at $ o'clock at the Union
Christian church, Broadway and Thirty-fift- h

street. Sunday sohoot will be at 2 p. m.
At St. John's English Lutheran church

there will be special music at both service
for Palm Sunday. In the morning the pas-
tor. Rv.- O. W. Snyder, will preach on
"King and Kingdom" and In the evening

At the Swedish Lutheran church Rev.
B. N. Glim, pastor, there will be commu-
nion services at 10:30 a, m. and Lenten
services at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school will
be at noon.
his subject will be "An Urgent Injunction."
Sunday school will be at t:45 a. m. and
young people's services at 7 p. m.

St. Paul's Episcopal church; Rev. H. W.
Starr, rector; Palm Sunday; a. m holy
communion; 10:30 a. m., morning prayer,

and sermon; 12 m., Sunday
school and Blbl class; T:$0 p. m., evening
prayer and sermon. Th services for holy

'week will be aa follows: Monday, Tues.
day, Wednesday and Thursday, holy com-
munion, without sermon, at 10 a. m. ; Oood
Friday, morning prayer,
and sermon at 10 o'clock; Saturday (Easter,

Continued, on Eleventh rag,)


